
Best Practices 
to Kick off 

2021



PCMH Annual Education 
• Required annually for each capability in place for appropriate staff: 
• Patient-Centered Medical Home Model 1.1
• Chronic Care Model 4.1
• Practice Transformation Concepts 4.1
• Test Tracking Policy and Procedures 6.8
• Preventive Services/Health Promotion 9.8
• Community Resources 10.4
• Self-Management Support Concepts (4 Concepts) 11.1
• Self-Management training by Care Manager for appropriate staff 11.8 
• Care Coordination Processes 13.7
• Specialist Pre-Consultation and Referral Process 14.8

• NPO shared NMMPs education process in December. 
• Great for the current climate (COVID)
• Can include other annual Educations
• Checklist style for each Employee (on next slide)



PCMH Annual Education 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All education may be self-study (read and sign), or it may be a combination of self-study and staff meetings.  Provide staff with a date that education needs to be completed by each year and the areas they are responsible for.  Perhaps you keep a form like this in a binder somewhere along with the proper education materials.  Staff can simply go to the binder, complete education and then date and initial their individual form.  Provide staff reminders through the year to make sure they are completing.  Kate Smielewski, with NNMP is also willing to talk with anyone about their process.  She can be reached at katies@nmimed.com Annual education is an important part of PCMH.  Most of the listed capabilities are required and require annual education.  This requirement unfortunately does not change because of a pandemic; BCBSM could still ask to see yearly education of all required capabilities



Keeping an Annual Agenda
• One practice reports: I keep a calendar to make sure reports are 

run throughout the year.  I think the reports are a good indication 

of services and preventative care and help with the overall efforts 

to provide comprehensive care to our patient population while 

also taking into account the individual and specific needs and 

circumstance of each patient. 

• Reports are one PCMH task to be completed each year what about 

but not limited to:

• N/D report for PCMH conversation

• Pat Sat Survey or Care Manager Survey

• PCMH Education

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Perhaps the practice keeps a Monthly Calendar of tasks, annually checklist, or whatever works best for the practice.  Maybe these “agenda’s” can be kept in places for staff to visualize and check off, especially for staff who play a role in completing the tasks.  They can also be viewed and discussed at staff meetings to help with a team-based approach, motivation, and ensuring the practice does not fall behind on PCMH responsibilities.  After all these are what helps drive quality of care, lower cost and ultimately affect VBR. 



Performance Reporting
• Who views this information and what is the process?

• Can the process be improved upon?

• Performance reporting can be added to the Annual Agenda

• Most importantly! What happens with this information and how is it used?

• Integrate into huddles 

• Integrate into staff or team meetings 

• Make specific goals

• Share with providers; especially provider specific reports 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CPC+ Michigan Multistakeholder Care Interventions subcommittee completed an ED and Inpatient Utilization High-Performing Practice Study that was published in November. The report states that, “performance reporting integrated in regular team huddles or communication drives attention to and accountability for performance.  Sharing provider-level performance regularly similarly motivated improvement among individual providers. Several practices interviewed noted that, “No one wants to be at the bottom of the ranking.” Some of these high performing practices had performance reporting's charts that could be seen in areas where team members congregated weather the lunchroom or charting area.   One practice held regular reporting meeting reviews by teams to provide line of sigh understanding of current metric performance. 



Hospital follow-up Calls- ADT/MED Rec
• Why are these calls important? 

o Helps lower non-emergent ED visits 
o Provide opportunity to educate on when to go to the ER vs Urgent Care
o Provide opportunity to education on after hours.  Call us first! 
o Provide opportunity to increase Care Management case load and billing 

opportunities 
o Provide opportunity to educated patients in general and help them receive 

needed care
o Information
o Education
o Set up Follow-up visit
o Determine SDOH needs.  Perhaps a need isn’t being met that is causing 

frequents ED visits. 
• Introduction to Team Based Care for Medial Assistance 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
20 practices participated in a “Management of Care Management Survey back in June”. Of the practices the participated, a little over 60% of practices reported that 65%-70% of practice’s Care Managers receive inpatient and ED ADT reports to help with these follow-up calls.  A little over 20% reported Care Managers receiving reports on SNF ADT; this could be something for the practice to consider. Despite this data, a small portion of Care Managers in one 2020 Care Management meeting reported not knowing where to find these reports.  Perhaps it is a good idea to review process.  This can be taken one step farther:  Medical Assistance can complete and bill for these phone calls after they take the Introduction to Team Based Care previously known as Self-Management training.  If the practice participates in ADT and utilizes Care Managers for this follow-up, having Medical Assistance trained to take over these phone calls can strengthen the Care Management program by increasing collaboration and functionality of the Care Management team. Care Managers will be able to focus more time on areas that are more appropriate for their scope including education, goal setting, and goals for self-management.  Medical Assistance can also help by following-up with these patients to see how their self-management plans are going and alert the Care Manager if needs exist outside of the Medical Assistance scope; again, helping with team approach and freeing up more time for Care Management and ultimately increasing quality of care, patient experience, helping with all things listed on this slide. 



Care Management:  TCM/TOC calls 

• Follow-up with patients for 4 weeks not just two touches

• Follow-up with patients even if they won't be seeing their PCP

• This is great practice for elective joint surgery or bladder surgery

• Depression after surgery is a risk with these types of surgery

• This can also be adopted into hip replacements, knee replacements, 

shoulder replacement etc. 

• Helps improve patient outcomes and lower rates or readmissions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Consider: How can you incorporate this into your practice if it is not already being done?If it is being done, who is responsible for this? Is it the most appropriate person for the task? Can you improve the process?What types of calls or diagnosis can be added to this process? Is it a good idea to have protocol for different diagnosis including but not limited: how many calls, questions to ask, education to offer etc.? Is getting a Medical Assistant trained worth it? Perhaps the Medical Assistant performs the follow up calls and involves a Care Manager if the situation gets more complex or seems the patients could benefit from some goal setting, community resources, or motivational interviewing and support.



Care Management: Provider Engagement

• Share Success stories

• How often do you communicate with your Care Managers?

• Ask for a success story each month

• Send it out to the office and providers or share in staff huddle or staff 

meeting making sure its somewhere the providers can hear! 

• Can this work for other areas you want to increase provider engagement?

• High performing practices have high provider engagement! 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One finding of the CPC+ Michigan Multistakeholder Care Interventions subcommittee ED and Inpatient Utilization High-Performing Practice Study was higher performing practices have physician engagement driving patient and practice team engagement which promotes a practice culture that embraces adapting innovations to improve care regardless of setting (large or small practice; part of health system of independent).  Staff empowerment is ensured! These practices also had a solid performance reporting process as mentioned earlier which also helps with provider engagement. According to the CPC+ study, team championing can have a huge impact on engagement success! Team Championing: having one person or a group of persons to help move new best practices through the different phases, in order help keep staff motivated and increase engagement on all levels, if one physician can be part of a team champion group- even better! This type of practice goes for anything you are trying to implement or improve; it does not need to be related to Care Management!  



Care Management:  Motivational Interviewing 
• Motivation Interviewing can greatly impact the success of Care Management

• Many Care Managers report forgetting to utilize MI these reasons can be:

• Being busy

• Frustration with the Care Manager Relationship

• Focusing on the provider goal 

• Getting comfortable in a Care Management patient relationship

• Is there way the office can help them remember or encourage the use!?

• Hang a flyer in the workstation, reminders in huddles or staff meetings 

• Is the practice interested in receiving a flyer such as this? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Keep in mind that appropriate use of Motivational Interviewing techniques can take time!  Change takes time and can be a rollercoaster.  Think of a time you started a diet or some sort of life behavior change.  It can be a rollercoaster! However, on that rollercoaster you may have multiple success some big and some small with setbacks in between.  Using Motivational Interviewing skills can really help inhibit change and empower patients to make that change through their ups and downs.Hanging a flyer in the Care Manager workstation area may be helpful.  The flyer could simply say MOTIVATIONAL INTERVIEWING (MI) or have some information including red flags of when MI should defiantly be used and or some acronyms to help remember specific MI skills.  Red flags: Frustration with a patient or situation- try a new approach! Hearing to many “yeah buts”- can signify trying to problem solveAcronym Reminders RULE – Resist, Understand, Listen, EmpowerDARN CAT- Desire, Ability, Reason, Need, Commitment and Taking StepsListen more talk less



Advanced Care Planning

• How is this occurring/ What is the process?

• Focus on the Conversation rather than the paperwork

• What is the Target Population: Start with one and move on to another

• Healthy patient

• Newly diagnosed terminal disease

• Seriously ill but stable

• Last phase of life

• Develop the process 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To develop a process that is meaningful for Advance Care Planning:Establish a Team: Consider having 1-2 team champions including a physician that is passionate on this topic as mentioned in the provider engagement slide.Identify Clear rolesIdentify/Document the process you want to start with.NPO has some tools that can help: Practice checklistProvider checklistSuggest workflows.ACP decision Video tools and metrics.For more information, questions, or help with a new or already existing Advanced Care Planning program please contact, Lisa Nicolaou @ lnicolaou@npoinc.org. 



COVID Related Best Practice: Telehealth 
• Telehealth suggestions and success

• Have a telehealth superuser/s to assist with technical difficulties for patients or staff

• Create a flow to ensure follow-up testing, appointments and other services to not get missed.  Some providers 

message the MA or FOH directly after a visit

• Use telehealth with snowbirds! Keep in mind: Providers need to be licenses in other states: there is working on

this topic being done

• Helps separate sick patients from the healthy

• Helps keep up on gaps in care and needed services

• Can be great for Behavior Issue appointments (mental health ) or Medication follow-ups

• Adopt telehealth AWVs 

• Patients like them!  Good for patient satisfaction and delivery of care

• Teenagers seem more willing to discuss their issues and breach topics than in the office setting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The information on the slide is reported from what NPO practices are doing and what they have experienced! 



Planned Visit 
• A strong Planned Visit can positively affect most other Best Practice suggestions in 

this PP 

• Do you think your practice utilizes them to the utmost benefit? 

• What are the barriers

• Some practice’s

• Use check sheets (similar to the next page)

• Use the EMR to check for needed services

• Have templates for certain  chronic condition visits

• A staff member to follow-up about needed services prior to the visit

• Consider

• Offloading tasks

• Does it make sense to have an employee/s whos main roll is planned visits and filling gaps 

in care

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Planned Visit is one of the last recommended best practice because an effective planned visit process can help strengthen other best practices listed in this PowerPoint including but not limited: ADT/Med Rec, TCM/TOC, Provider, staff and patient engagement, Care Management, and ACP.  The CPC+ Michigan Multistakeholder Care Interventions subcommittee ED and Inpatient Utilization High-Performing Practice Study mentions high functioning practices utilize offloading routine tasks (e.g., medication refills, gap closures) from the PCP workstream helps free up the physicians to focus on patient needs and foster team-based care.  Offloading requires that each team member be working in their scope.  For instance, if there is a task the MA can do then do not have the RN do it.  Regarding a planned visit, is their staff member who can really “plan” before the patient comes in for their appointment and this being any appointment (besides sick or an urgent matter) not just a chronic condition.  Assessing gaps in care and setting up any of those gaps in care before the appointment such as: immunizations, preventive services, outstanding labs, screenings, possible candidates for Care Management services, or ACP discussions? Huddles will be more efficient and meaningful increasing provider and staff engagement for team-based care, registry lists will become shorter, and performance reports will improve.   This is a big job but if done correctly can greatly affect quality across the board.  Plus having a team member with those roles would require them to be paying attention to where and how care is documented and pulling through to the EHR; they would be able to catch if some staff missing any steps or not checking for gaps in care as they should.  All in all, person/s with this roll would be like a quality champion!   



Planned Visit Checklist 
• From 2020 GPRO Lessons Learned



Last, Patients Want Convivence 
• Telehealth
• Able to call during lunch
• Expanded Hours
• Portal Capability for refills, scheduling, 
• On-call provider availability 
• Low wait times or communication about wait times
• Collaboration of Care
• Good communication from their Providers and

Health care staff 
• Any Other Ideas? What do you like as a patient? 



If the practice has any questions 
or needs assistance about 

implementing any of the best 
practices discussed in this 

PowerPoint please reach out to 
Rachael Smart 

rsmart@npoinc.org, Sharon 
Lassila slassila@npoinc.org, or 
Kris Elliott kelliot@npoin.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Do not try to implement or improve every best practice mentioned in this PowerPoint.  If interested, pick one or two and focus on that over the next year or few months; another best practice can always be added.  Continuous Improvement! 
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